TRANSITION
Assist SOF WII in defining and
obtaining renewed purpose and
relevance
Provide retraining opportunities for
SOF WII to expand their skill sets
Coordinate fellowships with private
and public sectors for SOF WII to
explore potential employment paths

“You kept faith with our Nation,
and we will keep faith with you.
The Care Coalition is our action arm to assist in
your recovery, rehabilitation and transition.
We are committed to you
and your family - now, and in the future.”
- General Joseph Votel
USSOCOM Commander

COMMUNITY
OUTREACH
Establish relationships with
non-government entities in order
to provide support to SOF WII
Bridge gaps in care and services
through benevolent and
charitable entities

USSOCOM Care Coalition
Team Room is the USSOCOM
Care Coalition’s collaborative tool
that provides SOF WII and their
caregivers access to information,
resources, and online mentorship
that enable recovery, rehabilitation
and transition.
www.carecoalitionteamroom.net

7701 Tampa Point Blvd.
MacDill AFB, FL 33621
Phone: (877) 672-3039
www.socom.mil/CareCoalition

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
www.facebook.com/pages/sofcarecoalition

MISSION
Our mission is to provide Special
Operations Forces (SOF) Wounded,
Ill and Injured (WII) Service Members
and their families, advocacy to
enhance their quality of life and
strengthen SOF readiness during
the many challenging stages after
life-changing events.

ADVOCACY

MILITARY ADAPTIVE
SPORTS PROGRAM
Decrease barriers to medical and
support services
Foster SOF WII self-sufficiency through
specific advocacy and services
Help identify and achieve goals for the
Service Members and their families

WHO WE SERVE
SOF are comprised of highly trained
individuals in globally deployable
units used in military actions focused
on strategic or operational objectives. They are specialized personnel
with distinct attributes whose
capabilities exceed those of
standard conventional forces.

Assist in the physical and mental recovery
processes through exposure to adaptive
team sports, speeding reintegration into
the SOF community
Promote physical fitness, peer-to-peer
support, and healthy/sustainable living
All impairments, injuries, and skill levels
are supported and encouraged

